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It doesn’t matter if it’s rain or shine, or whether I am right or wrong.

I know that I’ll be feeling fine, ’cause I’ve got a song.

I’ve got a song, Sing it all day long.
I’ve got a tune, easy melody.
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doo doo doo doo skoot dat do bee doot.

doo doo doo doo skoot dat do bee doot.

An - y - one can do it, just doot doot it do it do.

What could you do but do it? Skoot - dat doo - bee do it. You'll feel so fine

sing - ing all the time. Just do it, do it.

skoot dat do bee doot. You can sing it solo or even as duet.

Sing it like Ethel Merman, like you're at the Met.

Slightly slower


Slightly slower

Da da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba do it!

Da da ba da da ba da da ba da ba do it!
What could you but do it? Just skoot-dat do-bbee do.

You'll feel the beat, swing'in down the street

Just do it, do it, skoot-dat do-bbee do.

Just do it, do it, skoot-dat do-bbee do

"Sing!"